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No. 1659. EXCHANGE OF NOTESCONSTITUTING A RECI-
PROCALAGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED KING-
DOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND
AND THE NETHERLANDS FOR THE EXCHANGE
THROUGH POSTAL CHANNELS WITHOUT PREPAY-
MENT OF POSTAGE OF DIPLOMATIC BAGS CON-
TAINING NON-CONFIDENTIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
THE HAGUE, 30 NOVEMBER 1951

I

BRITISH EMBASSY
THE HAGUE

30thNovember,1951
No. 229

Sir,

I havethe honourto inform Your Excellencywith referenceto Note No.
87176 from theNetherlandsMinistry for ForeignAffairs of the 20th September
1950 that His Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom are desirousof
concludingwith the RoyalNetherlandsGovernmenta reciprocalagreementfor
the exchangethroughpostalchannelswithout prepaymentof postageof diplo-
matic bagscontainingnon-confidentialcorrespondencebetweenthetwo Govern-
mentsand their Embassiesin The Hagueand London respectively.

2. In similar understandingsbetween His Majesty’s Governmentand
other foreign Governmentsthe following conditionsusually obtain:

(1) The individual bagscoveredby the arrangementshallnot in any caseweigh
more than 30 kgs. this being the limit of weight for bagsof closedmails
under the InternationalPostal Regulations.

(2) The dimensionsof the individual bags shall be less than 49 inches by 26
inches (124 cm. by 66 cm.), which is the size of the bags ordinarily
employedby the PostOffice in the United Kingdom for Overseasmails.

3. His Majesty’s Governmentagreeto acceptdiplomatic bagsfrom the
NetherlandsEmbassyin London andto conveythem through British postal

‘Came into force on 30 November1951, by the exchangeof the saidnotes.
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channelsfor further transmissionthrough Netherlandspostal channelsto the
NetherlandsMinistry of Foreign Affairs on the understandingthat the Royal
NetherlandsGovernmentagreeto acceptdiplomatic bags from His Majesty’s
Embassyin The Hagueandto conveythemthroughNetherlandspostalchannels
for further transmissionthrough British postalchannelsto the Foreign OffIce
in London.

4. His Majesty’s Governmentalso agreeto acceptfrom the Netherlands
postal authorities diplomatic bags addressedby the NetherlandsMinistry of
Foreign Affairs to the NetherlandsEmbassyin London and to conveythem
through British postalchannelsto their destinationon the understandingthat
theNetherlandsGovernmentagreeto acceptfrom the British postalauthorities
diplomatic bags addressedby His Majesty’s Governmentto His Majesty’s
Embassyin The Hagueandto conveythemthroughNetherlandspostalchannels
to their destination.

5. The bagsshall be addressedto the NetherlandsMinister for Foreign
Affairs or to His Majesty’s Principal Secretaryof State for ForeignAffairs or
the respectiveAmbassadorsor Chargesd’Affaires as the casemay be. They
shall bear the appropriatesealsand may be lockedif desired,the keys resting
in the custodyof the respectiveForeignOffices andEmbassies.

6. There shall be no chargefor the acceptanceor conveyanceof these
diplomaticbagswhich shallenjoyall the immunitiescustomarilygrantedby the
British and Netherlandsauthorities respectivelyto official mails and shall be
inviolable.

7. All first-class mail, i.e. letters, letter packetsand postcards,from the
United Kingdom to the Netherlands,is forwarded by air as the normalmeans
of transmissionandit is understoodthat a similar arrangementis in force from
the Netherlandsto the United Kingdom. In the circumstancesHis Majesty’s
Governmentare willing to regardthe terms of the arrangementsas extending
to the transmissionby air of bagscontainingurgentmail for which suchtrans-
missionisjustified subjectto the provisionof reciprocalfacilities by the Nether-
lands Government. To this end it is suggestedthat mail exchangedbetween
the NetherlandsEmbassyin London andthe NetherlandsMinistry for Foreign
Affairs in The Hague,andbetweenHis Majesty’s Embassyin The Hagueand
the Foreign Office in London should be separatedinto two categoriesof bags,
namely,

(1) to contain urgent letters, letter packetsand postcards;and other items,
for which air transmissionis justifiable, and

(2) to containnon-urgentitemsof first classandsecondclassmail, andparcels,
for transmissionby surfaceroute,
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the baglabels being clearly marked By Air>) and By SurfaceRoute>>respec-
tively. It is understoodthat lightweight bagsor envelopesshall be usedfor
diplomatic correspondenceintended for despatchby air, and that the gross
weight of eachbagor packet intendedfor transmissionby this meansshall not
exceed2 kgs.

8. If theforegoingproposalsare agreeableto the NetherlandsGovernment
I would suggestthat the presentNote andYour Excellency’sNote in replybe
regardedas constituting an agreementin this matter betweenHis Majesty’s
Governmentin the United Kingdom andthe Royal NetherlandsGovernment,
which would enter into force from thedateof your reply and remainin force
until threemonthsfrom the dateon which either Governmentshallhavegiven
notice of termination to the other.

9. His Majesty’s Governmentwould be glad to learn in due courseat
whatPostOffice in London the diplomaticbagsfrom theNetherlandsEmbassy
will be handedin so thatsuitableinstructionsmaybeissuedto thepostalauthori-
ties concerned.

I avail myselfof this opportunityto renewto YourExcellencytheassurances
of my highestconsideration.

(Signed)Philip NICHOLS

His ExcellencyMr. D. U. Stikker
etc., etc., etc.

II

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

THE HAGUE

Minister’s Cabinetand Protocol
Department.
No. 119039.

TheHague,November30th, 1951

Sir,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof Your Excellency’snoteNo. 229
of to-day’s date, readingas follows:

{SeenoteI]

I havethe honourto inform Your Excellencythat Her Majesty’s Govern-
ment are agreeableto the terms as stated in Your Excellency’s note, quoted
above. As regardsthe questioncontainedin paragraph9, I havethe honour
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to inform Your Excellency that the diplomatic bags from the Netherlands
Embassyin London will be handedin at: Post Office Cumberland Place,
Marble Arch, London W.l.

I availmyselfof this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencytheassurances
of my highestconsideration.

W. DREES

His ExcellencySir Philip Nichols
AmbassadorExtraordinary andPlenipotentiary

of GreatBritain
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